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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2425. CULTURAL AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
NETHERLANDS AND LUXEMBOURG. SIGNED AT
THE HAGUE, ON 26 APRIL 1949

Her Majesty the Queenof the Netherlands,of the one part, and
Her Royal Highnessthe GrandDuchessof Luxembourg,of the otherpart,

Being equally desirousof strengtheningand intensifying the educational,
scientific and artistic relationsbetweenthe two countries,

Have resolvedto concludean agreementfor this purposeregardingcultural
arid intellectual relations betweentheir two countries, and have appointedas
their plenipotentiaries

Her Majesty the Queenof the Netherlands

His Excellency Mr. D. U. Stikker, Her Majesty’s Minister of Foreign
Affairs;

Her Royal Highnessthe GrandDuchessof Luxembourg:

His ExcellencyMr. AugusteCollart, Her Royal Highness’sEnvoy Extra-

ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiaryat The Hague;

Who, after communicatingtheir full powersfound in good and dueform,
haveagreedupon the following articles

Article 1

The object of this Agreementis to promoteby every meanseducational,
scientific and cultural co-operationbetweenthe two countriesand to establish
a permanentexchangeof persons,equipmentand documentationin that con-
nexion.

Article 2

In order to settle questionsarising in conriexion with the applicationof
this Agreement,a Joint Committeeshall be created. It shall be composedof
six members;eachContractingParty shall be representedby threemembers.
The composition and working of the Committee shall be governed by the
following principles

I. The membersof the Committee shall be appointed: for the Nether-
lands, by the Netherlands Minister of Education, Arts and Sciences;for
Luxembourg, by the Luxembourg Minister of Education,Arts and Sciences.

1 Cameinto force on 22 September1953, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at The Hague, in accordancewith article 11.
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The list of membersof each ContractingParty shall be submittedthroughthe
diplomatic channelto the Governmentof the other country for its approval.

II. The Joint Committeeshallmeetin plenarysessionwheneverthe need
for such a meeting is felt, and at least once a year, in Luxembourgand the
Netherlandsalternately. Such meetingsshall be presidedover by the com-
petentMinister of the country in which the meetingis held, or his deputy.

III. If technical questionshaveto be considered,the Joint Committee
may establishsub-committeescomposedof memberschosenfrom within or
outsideits membership,eachcountry being representedby an equal number
of members. The place of the meetingand the chairmanshipof such sub-
committeesshall be determinedin accordancewith the principles set out in
paragraph2 above,but the chairmaybe takenby a personto. be nominatedby
the Minister of the country where the meetingis held.

Article 3

After the Agreementis ratified, any regulationsarising therefromshall be
published,in the form in which theyhavebeenadoptedby the Joint Committee,
by an official act which shallbe annexedto this Agreement. Such regulations
andall amendmentsand additionstheretoshallbe madeon the proposalof the
Joint Committeeand after approvalby the Governmentsof both countries.

Article 4

Both Contracting Parties shall promote the exchangeof teachersof the
variousbranchesof educationrepresentedin the two countries,and of members
of scientific institutions. The Ministers of the two countriesshall determine
the procedurefor such exchanges. Exchangesmay takeplace, under similar
conditions,of pupils of the variousteachingestablishmentsof the two countries.

Article 5

The Joint Committeeshall considerwaysandmeansof establishingequiva-
lence betweenthe two countries’ certificates and degrees. Nevertheless,the
equivalenceof the said certificatesand degreesshallnot involve any changein
the conditionsprescribedby the laws and regulationsgoverningthe exerciseof
vocationin either country.

Article 6

EachContractingParty declaresits desireto promote the grantof scholar-
ships and fellowships to enable studentsand scholarsto pursuetheir studies
or researchwork in the country of the other Contracting Party. The Joint
Committee may submit proposalsto the Governmentsconcernedin respectof
the number of such scholarshipsand fellowships and any further practical
regulations.
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Article 7

EachContracting Party shall encouragethe participation of the persons
mentionedin article4 in holiday coursesorganizedi~the othercountryandthe
organizationin eithercountryof groupvisits by scientists,teachers,pupils and
art-lovers.

Both countriesshall make special efforts to promote touring by young
peopleand co-operationbetweenthe youth movementsof the two countries.

Article 8

Thetwo ContractingPartiesshallexchangeinformation anddocumentation
on intellectual life. They shallpromotecontactand co-operationbetweenthe
cultural associationsof the two countries.

Article 9

They shall also intensify cultural and intellectual exchangesbetweenthe
two countriesby. organizingconcerts,dramaticperformances,lectures,artistic
and scientific exhibitions,by distributing booksandperiodicals,andby means
of films andbroadcasting.

Article 10

The ContractingPartiesshall consultoneanotherwith a view to preserving
and developingtheir common cultural interestsabroad.

Article 11

This Agreementshallberatifiedandtheinstrumentsof ratificationexchanged
at The Hague assoonas possible. The Agreementshall come into force on
the date of the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

Article 12

This Agreement shall remain force for five years from the date
of its entry into force.

If neither of the ContractingParties gives notice, six months before the
expiry of the said five years,of its intentionto terminateit, this Agreementshall
remainbinding for one year from the dateon which eitherof the Contracting
Parties has denouncedit.

IN FAITH WHEREOFthe respectiveplenipotentiarieshavesigned this Agree-
ment and havetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE, in duplicate,in FrenchandDutch,bothtextsbeingequallyauthentic,
at The Hague,26 April 1949.

(Signed)STIKKER

COLLART
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